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THAT WONDERFUL LIFE.

Duar Young People,
Juniors and Seniors:-

For the six montaîs pa8t we have been stud3
ing the wonderful hurnan life of our Lord an,
Saviour Jesus Christ, fromn its. wonderft
beginning at Betihlehem with the angels' sonp
of "Pence," to its wonderftil closing in th
resurrectian and ascension. If thinking c
grand and beautiful things makes grand an'
beautiful characters, then the boys and girl
in the Presbyterian Church in Canada shouli
bu a goud deal more beautiful in characte
than they were six months ago. They shouli
bc more pure in thouglit and speech for ihe:
have been studying a life that was pur
above ail others, that knew only gnod
They should bce more unselflsh, and ready t,
sacrifice for others for Christ gave his whol
life ta do nien good, and at length laid dowî
that file in death as an atonement for ou
s'ils.

" Beholding as in a glass the glory of th,
Lord, are changed into the samne image fron
glory ta giory, even as by the Spirit of th
Lord."

How mucli have the lessons of the past, si,
months done in shaping young Canada? Ho%,
much have they donc in shaping "me," anc
"cme," and "me" ?

A WARNING.

If the study of tha> wonderful, beautiful
life for the past six manths bas not made u;
more like ta itseif, if we are nane the bette.
for it, what then ?

First, we are responsible for wvhat we migh
have been, and have more ta answer for
"'Unta îvhoinsoever mach is given, of hin
shal bie much required."

Second, ive are more hardeaed. We hai'î
gat, used to loDking at, aîîd t hinking about, thi
be9t, thing ia the world, without its makini
any impression upon us, and therefore there i:
less likelihood that it will ever affect us.

PAST AND FUTURE.

The icasons for the past six maonths showec
us one grand, beaLutiful, sinless life, and.
good many bad lives; soa of themi very bad
sa bad that they so hated the good that thej
could not allow it ta live bat must put it tý
death.

The lessone for the aext three, moathe show
us God, patient and good, and some good
people who are hie servants ; and they shovi
us aIea a, great maay bad people, soma of thea

Sspecially bad, just as were some of the people
in the last six nionthe' lessoas.
LIThere, Pilate, weak and s9elfish, urged on b
the priests and scribes, put Christ ta death;
hiere, Ahab, weak and selfish, arged on by th8
wickcd Jezebel, dues what he can to kilt
righteousrîess out of God's laad.

Another thing, Sad ta say, not anusutal, is
rthat during ail these years, God was trying
rta wia themn ta hiniseif and to righteousness,

bath by persuasion and by panishment;

eyet they would not attend ta pither the one or
the other, and at length lie gave them, aver to

camplete destruction for their sins.

e (God is the same to-day, and he pleads and
ri warns, but if men wviU not listen and obey they

r too muet be cast out forever fram life and
hope; and one reason why sudh stories as

ethese are given us, ie that ive may take warn.

!I ing by themn, and turn from sin ta God, before
Bit bie too late.

OT.HER LANDS LIRE ISRAEL.

V The ône thiag that lorne larges6 ia the les.
sans of the quarter is the sin of idolatry. lt
ruined the kingdam of Israel. Remiember the,
sad faet that idalatry is not a thing of the.
past; that more than hall the ivorld ie îvor-
shipping idole to-day, with, ail the wrong and

Fi degradation that idol ivorship brings with it.
rThese lands are sinking deeper inta sin and

Smisery. The only remedy *for themn is the"
Gospel. That Gospel is entrusted ta aur cars
ta give ta thela. Christ eomýmaaded that it
should. be preadhed ta every creature.

As we study the lessons vie may think thaU
if -wv had oppartunity vie would have rescued
Ierael fram ramn. Tiare are in the -%vorld to.

s day many tumes more than there ever were of'

Israel, wvhoaa ve oaa help ta rescue. Somne of
us may be prophets as Eiijah and Elisha were,
missionaries, ta cali the world from sin ta.

1 righteousness, frem idolatry ta the true God;
i. and though vie cannot ail be such vie oaa aU
;help ta send others wvho g~o. Remember that:

7 there are uiany other lands, like Israel, driffing'
) da%,wwrds ta ramn, and it is aur privilege ta

be li elpers in saving theni.


